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Is the time to buy a piano or a player piano jf you
wish to 8ave the middleman's profit amounting to
$100 or more.
We sell only direct from Factory to Home, eliminat-
ing Agents, Music Teachers and other commissions
and expenses.
Pianos heretofore $350 $450 $500 are now offered
and sold at $200 $225 $250, prices not duplicated
anywhere.
Easy Terms $5.00 per month and upwards will do.
Write today for free catalog and special offer to first
buyers in your locality it means dollars for you.

0 SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PlANO Co.
1311-1- 3 Ftraarn Street

Dept. B 133 Omaha, Neb,
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RESIDENCE EXTENSION TELE- - Ji PHONE RATES. y,
'A 75 cents a month With extra bell. if;!
n CO cents a month Without a bell. vO''' ;

1 f

J NEBRASKA TELEPH01E 'JjJV'i
COMPANY

HARNESS

8O0
ROOMS

Hand made from beat material
Outlast any factory ade goods
Call and ee.

Harness repairing by experienc-
ed barneaa maker.

J. M. COVKRT
At M. D. Nlchola' atand. AIUjum- -

Go to BRENNAN'S
FOUNTAIN

DRUGS
Unexcelled for Cool Drinks, Ice Creams

and Luncheonettes

Everything Sanit .ry Prompt Service
TOILET ARTICLES

F. J. BRENNAN

SAFETY FIRST 800
BOOtS

When you are In Omaha eome where all Stockmen atop. You will
always Cnd your friend and acquaintance at the

HOTEL CASTLE
18111 AND JONES 8TS OMAHA

Omaha' new absolutely fire-pro- of hotel. We welcome the Stock-
men. We'll make you comfortable and our rate are moat reasonable
tn the city. Rooma with private both, 11.60 to 11.75. Room with
private toilet 11. Good car aerrlce to the Stock Tarda and Depot.
Hare your commission firm telephone for room reservation.

FRED A. CASTLE, Prop,

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

,j TEXf ur fniZt

Hulli Mulrlienl arid Vlvlnn tillmorc
Win Hoi AwnnN In lrj Filler

ill Ion 'onloht Ntvoixl Award

As wan announced In the last Is-

sue of The Herald, tho awards have
been made by the JudgeH in the es-
say writing contest conducted by the
Hox Hutto County Dry Federation,
tho subject of tho essays being,
"Why Should Nebraska Go Dry?"
The results, which were announced
In tho last Issue, were as follows:

First class, 7th and 8th grades
1st prize, Ituth Muirhead, 8th grade,
HeniliiKford, 85 percent. $r. 2nd
prize, lOIsie Simpson, 8th grade. Alli-
ance, per rent, $3.

Second clasB, all below 7th grade
1st prize, Vivian Gllmore, Sth

grade, Dlst. No. 11, 86 per cent,
$5. 2nd prize, Kdward Kinsella,
6th grade, Herolngford, 8214 per
cent, $3.

The Judges, Hev. Lay ton. Mrs. J.
J. Vance and Miss Mabel Young, rec-
ommended that Miss Mary Wilson, a
fourth-grad- e girl of the Emerson
school, be given honorable mention
for having submitted an essay al
most as good as Kdward Klnsella's.
She was given a percentage of 80,
and her essay, with those of the
above-mention- four, are published
below:

First I'rUe, Flrwt tin
Nebraska Is one of the states about

to decide the great question of Pro
hibition. Friends of saloons say
that more liquor Is consumed under
Prohibition than high license; that
taxes are raised, more law violation
occurs, and business is depressed in
a dry Btato.

Actual records made by the state
and county officers of Colorado show
that tho amount of liquor consumed
this year Is one quart, to every forty- -

two barrels in 1915.
North Dakota has been dry ever

since it became a state, and has the
lowest tux rate of any state in the
union. I'olice records show that ov
er one thousand people are arrested
daily for intemperance, and over one
thousand convicts in our penitentiar-
ies were brought there because of the
use of intoxicants.

Poverty in often the product of
alcoholic drinks: and more than one- -

third of the inmates of ulmshousi s
owe their state to the use of liquor.
The amount spent annually for in
toxicating liquor is over one billior
dollais. Could not thU nioue he
used to better advantage?

Now that you see some of the re
sults of linuor, Men of Nebraska, be
fore you cm s t your ballot, stop and
think, then vote Nebraska dry.

(Sii'tie.l) KUTII M L'IKII i:AI.
Mh grade. Heniingfonl. Nebr.

Second IVi.e, First t'la.s
The quantity of beer used yearly

by our people is over one billion gal-

lons. The continued use of alcohol
hurts the liver, kidneys, heart, blood
vessels, and nervous system. The
great statesman, Gladstone, said, "It
is productive of greater evils than
the con bined scourges of war, fam-
ine and pestilence."

Alcohol in nearly every ease caus-
es poverty and crime. I'olice rec-

ords show that over one thousand
people are arrested every day for
dm nkenncss.

The saloon eats up men's wages,
and brines their families to want.
The license is a bribe paid to people
to let the saloon alone. The dry
city will be found to be more order-
ly, and a belter place to bring up
children. The saloon causes men to
go home and threaten to kill their
families. When the saloon is oust-
ed, the men who were once giving
their money to the saloon will be
seen in the dry-good- s, grocery, and
shoe stores, buying things for their
families. The drunkard is a nuis-
ance, and a disgrace everywhere.

About one million men are drink-
ing every year to such excess as to
cause evident Injury to health. Whis-
key Is usually made In this country
from rye or corn. The strong alco-
holic drinks are composed of about
one-ha- lf pure alcohol. It is cert a
that over ten thousand convicts in
our prisons have been brought there
through intemperance, and over
thirty per cent of the Inmates of the
almshouses owe their unhappy state
to alcohol.

Vote Nebraska dry.
(Signed KLSIE SIMPSON.

Sth grade. Alliance, Nebr
Flit Prize, Second Class

There are several reasons why Ne
braska should go dry.

Hern use it destroys the home, hin
ders the churches, robs the schools
and corrupts the ballot. For we
have many school mates that we do
not want to be drunkards. In the
struggle for existence, we will nee
our money for necessary things. If
we spend our money for clothing,
food, house rent, or buildings, we
shall have something to show for it;
but If we spend it for saloons, we
shall find that wilful waste makes
woeful want.

Why do you spend so much in ed-
ucating your children and then vote
the lie ng of another place to tear
down what the school and the home
built up?

You cannot run a sawmill without
logs, nor a gristmill without grain
or even a rork crusher without feed-
ing It rock?; and you cannot run a
saloon without furnishing boys from
these schools, churches, and homes.

Two children, Clarence and Bessie
May, last January were left home-
less, their mother dying in Lincoln
from the beating of her drunken
husband; their father la now in the
Nebraska state penitentiary.

The wet of Nebraska are fighting
these children. This ia just one
case of the many.

VIVIAN GILMORE,
5th grade. Dlst. No. 11

Second Prixo, Second Cla
There are many reason why Ne-

braska ahould go dry.
The most Important one ia that we

need good sober men at the head of
our home, our state, and our na-
tion. How can we expect to be a
peaceful. Industrious nation, unless

we have men with brains both clear
and clean?

It is Impossible for men filled with
poisonous whiskey to have rlear
brains. Nebraska should go dry be-
cause we need men of our homes so-
ber.

Just picture a father coming home
intoxicated. Think of the anguish
and horror of his wife and mother
as her little children look at their
drunken fother. Plrture those lit-
tle rhildren poorly fed and riot lied,
shunned by society, deprived of ev-
erything that will lit them for a use-
ful life.

That poor, drunken father was
once an Intelligent man, making
money, going with his wife and fam-
ily to church, and spending happy
evenings at home, until whiskey got
its grip on him. See him now come
reeling home, or, worse still, lying
in the gutter by the saloon.

Now, this is why Nebraska should
go dry.

EDWARD LOUIS KINSELLA.
6th grade. llemingford, Nebr.

Honorable Mention, HocoihI 'lnn
The question has been asked, why

Nebraska should go dry. I am only
a little girl of nine years. I cannot
vote, so I am not able to help any
that way; but hope that the people
who can will think of growing boys
and girls, and will vote No Saloon.

1 think that all the towns and
cities would be better without sa-

loons, our brothers won't have that
temptation before them to learn to
drink.

The man coming home from work
won't have It so easy to drop in and
take a drink If we have no saloon,
but will save his money and spend it
for his family. Some people laugh
when they see a man reeling down
the street, but I cannot laugh at sun
a sight; but have only pity for them.
I rannot help but wonder If he is the
father of any little boy or girl, and
how they must feel when they see
him coming home.

A man In such a condition would
not be very nice to have home. When
his brain Is on fire with whiskey, he
is sometimes mean to his family, and
will do things that he would not do
when sober.

(Signed) MARY WILSON.
4th grade. Alliance, Nebr.

WHY MEN

CHEW TOBACCO

It's the Only Way That Real Tobacw
Hunger Can Be Entirely

Satisfied

"OLD KENTUCKY " IDEAL CKEV.'i

im:c t:l'aco was i.rst ir.trodv.ccd t
chilialien, unhody ever discovered
so supremely s:itisl;ictnry ;t way t.j c.cl

the Ihivur and enjoyment nut of it
as chewing it. And no other form of
chew can iiive von the hearty, whole
some, juicy flavor that you get
from a delicious liLdi-gra- dc thtt tohac- -
co like Old Kentucky.

J lie secret of the greatest chewintr
satisfaction lies in the selection of vour
chew. Among plug tohaccos the brand
that gets the most enthusiastic en-
dorsement is undoubtedly Old Ken
tucky. .The reason for this is not hard
to find.

Oid Kentucky is made exclusively of
ripe Kentucky Hurley the most richly- -
navorcu chewing tobacco that prows.
Still more, only the very choicest of
all the Hurley leaf is used for Old
Kentucky.

This choice leaf is selected with the
most painstaking care, is stemmed by
band, is thoroughly washed free of all
foreign matter and is pressed into
plugs so slowly that not a drop of
juice or an atom of flavor escapes.
Moreover, Old Kentucky is made under
the most rigid, cleanly and sanitary
conditions.

The result is a sweet, mellow, lus
cious, satisfying chew that cannot ne
obtained in any other tobacco than Old
Kentucky.

Try a ltic pocket plug to-da- y.

Old Kentucky No. 3

KDKlM.Xi AIIKAJ)
It was an American business firm

who some forty-thre- e yeurs ago
showed the world how to perfect the
medicinal properties of rod liver oil
and make it pleasant to take which
immediately popularized cod liver oil
throughout the whole world.

Not content with this great suc-
cess, however, Scott & Bowne have
continued to evolve methods and
machinery to keep Scott's Emulsion
finer, purer and richer than the Imi-

tations which patterned after their
plans, and today every precaution
that human ingenuity can devise is
employed to keep Scott's Emulsion
the finest and purest medicinal food
in the world.

The refining of raw cod liver oil
as practiced with the crude equip-
ments available along the Norwegian
coast has never squared with the
ideals of Scott & ISowne and they
have just completed a spacious re-
fining plant adjoining their labora-
tories in Dloomfield, N. J., which is
refrigerated to the climate of Nor-
way and equipped with unusual san-
itary devices which will forever in-

sure a supreme quality of cod liver
oil in every bottle of Scott's Emul-
sion and place it above and beyond
all commercial substitutes which
may contain the usual ausplcou or
adulterated oils.

Now Lookout
When a cold hangs on a often

happtns, or when you have hardly
gjiun over one cold before you con-

tract ancther, lookout for you aro
liar le tc contract some very seriou
disease. This uccesalon of cold
weaken the system and lower the
vitality o that you are much more
liable to contract chronic catarrh,
pneumonia or consumption. Cure
your cold while you can. Cnamber-laln'- a

Cough Remedy ha a great
reputation. It is relied upon by
thousand of people and never dis-

appoints them. Try It. It only coat
a quarter. Obtainable everywhere.
AdvNov

FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER
The Public Health Service reports that more people live t

the age of forty years to-da- y, but from forty to sixty years
mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases.

Thousands of well-inform- ed men and women to-da- y are
learning the true value of

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER Oil--

as a powerful blood-enrich- er and strength-builde- r

to ward off the headaches and backaches that mean
weakness. SCOTT'S helps fortify the body against
grippe, pneumonia and weakening colds, through
its force of medicinal nourishment

Refuse Alcoholic Extract That Do Not Contain Cod Liver OiL
Scott & BawiM, BloomfieU, N. J.

SECOND-HAN-
D AUTOMOBILES

and

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

We carry a large stock of parts for most any make of car
crank cases, cylinders, pistons, cam rods, crank shafts, cam

shafts, pears (all styles), wheels, radiators, carburetors, steer-
ing gears, complete transmissions, front and rear axles, springs
and spring leaves, bearings (all styles) in fact, any part of
an auto.

We carry a large stock of second-han- d motors and tires,
all guaranteed to be in good shape. Send for our list describ-
ing them. We also buy old autos any condition or any part
of an auto. Write lis what you have to sell.

WE SAVE YOU 50 TO 75 PER CENT

P. L. KAUTZ

P U L I.

1017 South lOtli St.
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Oniaba, Nebraska
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Kirst building south of
Iiurlington Station,
one block south of Un-

ion Station. When yon

get off the train come
to the Pullman Hotel
and leave your bag-

gage. You will be
pleased with the com-

forts of the Pullman
Hotel and tho conven-

ience In stopping here.
ONLY KIKST-- l LASS IIOTKL NKAIt HAILIIOAI) STATIONS

Rooms with or without private bath at reasonable rates. European
plan, rooms without meals. Cafe anil restaurant In connection

Everybody goes to see Rentfrovv at the

Running

18th

and

Douglas

Streets,

Omaha

Especially the Stockmen

Under New L. Prop.

All the principal Southern Gulf ami Cuban cities are included ii
the general arrangement of attractive Winter excursion faros. Many
circuit tours of the historic South are offered that include Washing-
ton, I). C, in one direction.

A scheme of diverse-rout- e tours embracing a most
tour of the whole Southeast is effective during the Winter'months.

Ask the undersigned for the Burlington's Winter Excursions
leaflet and Southern Resort literature.

Burlington high class train service from the West and North went
to any of the Southern gateways St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago.

TO SOUTHERN
Every day, reduced-rat- e circuit tours to the Pacific Coast. 1 can

ticket you either via Denver and Scenic Colorado or the Grand Can
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11111
MILLARD HOTEL

Management RENTFROW,

GO EAST
THIS WINTER

comprehensive

CALIFORNIA

yon Route, or through the Scenic Northwest
via Portland and Puget Sound.
J. KIUDKLHAKJH. Ticket Agent, AllUnre, N4r.

L. W. WAKKLKY, General IVtaaengrr Agent
10O Karnam Street, Omaha, Nebr.


